
Queen Esther

1. First Name Of A Person

2. Adjective

3. Noun

4. Adjective

5. Noun

6. Noun - Plural

7. Part Of Body

8. Part Of Body

9. Noun - Plural

10. Verb - Base Form

11. Quote

12. Noun

13. Noun

14. Adjective

15. Noun

16. Noun

17. Quote

18. Quote

19. Quote

20. Place

21. Reward

22. Reward

23. Reward
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24. Food

25. Food

26. Food

27. Food



Queen Esther

There was once a king named First Name of a Person . He Adjective sad because he didn't have a

Noun . One day his advisors told him to ask all the Adjective girls to come to the palace so he

could choose a new Noun . When they arrived, the king looked at all the Noun - Plural and he fell

in love with one named Esther. He loved her beautiful Part of Body and long dark Part of Body . He

immediately asked her to marry him. When she said yes, he was the happiest king on earth.

Several years later, one of the king's friends, named Haman, asked told the king that there was a group of people

called the Noun - Plural who he didn't like. He wanted to Verb - Base Form them all. The king said, "

Quote you can". So Haman sent a Noun to all the people and said when they would die.

When Queen Esther's cousin Mordecai saw the Noun , he went to her and asked that she talk to the king.

Esther was Adjective because if the king didn't give her his Noun , he could kill her. But she

knew that God would protect her. So she went to the king with a plan. When she went tot he king, he gave her

the Noun and she asked if he and Haman would eat dinner with her. The king said yes and when he and

Haman arrived, Esther had prepared her favorite foods, Quote chops, Quote and mashed

Quote . At the end of the dinner, the king asked why Esther was sad. Esther said that she wanted to have

dinner with them again. And they said okay.

That



night, Haman walked to the place where he would hang all the Jews and smiled because they were

really tall. At the same time, the king looked in the history books and saw that Queen Esther's cousin Mordecai

once saved his life. The king decided to reward Mordecai.

The next day, the king asked Haman how to reward a person. Haman told him all the things he wanted. He told

him to give that person Reward , Reward , and Reward . King Xerxes wrote down those

ideas and they went to dinner again with Queen Esther. After they ate Queen Esther's other favorite food,

Food , Food and Food , Queen Esther told the king that Haman wanted to kill her

people. The king got angry and hung Haman on the same Food he was going to hang MOrdecai on.

Then he gave Mordecai all the gifts Haman listed.
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